Synopsis
Pleasance London - Main House Cabaret

We wish you a Merry Covid!

Covid Arms Live from the Pleasance!

For one night only, The Covid Arms comes to the Pleasance,
London.

Sat 5th December 2020
7pm

After a sensationally successful 19 online shows, The Covid
Arms presents a raucous evening of live and livestreamed
stand-up from the brightest and best of the UK comedy scene,
all in the name of supporting comics and the Trussell Trust.

Tickets £15 per person
Cabaret Tables of 2-4 guests
Bar Stool Groups of 1-6 guests

Website: https://www.pleasance.co.uk/accessibility
Email: access@pleasance.co.uk
We offer complimentary Personal Assistant tickets for those
with additional access requirements. Please email
access@pleasance.co.uk to arrange in advance.
You can read our COVID-19 FAQs here.

The Covid Arms has become a rare success story of 2020,
starting off life as a Whatsapp group of friends, and turning into
a popular internet pub that has welcomed everyone from
Frankie Boyle to Nish Kumar, Harry Hill to Lolly Adefope. In
total, the gigs have raised over £110,000 for the food bank
charity The Trussell Trust.
For the first time, the gig is welcoming a large (socially
distanced) audience to the iconic Pleasance in London, as well
as selling livestream tickets so there’s the option of watching at
home with your (Christmas) slippers off too.
Our landlady Kiri Pritchard Mclean will be welcoming some acts
live at the Pleasance, and some will be streaming in from their
living rooms all over the country.

Live Stream
Tickets are also available to join us virtually via the following
links:
LIVE STREAM:
https://www.tickettailor.com/events/thecovidarms/453909/
VIRTUAL FRONT ROW:
https://www.tickettailor.com/events/thecovidarms/453951/
Ticket not available on our website?
In order to comply with social distancing while being as flexible
as possible for our audiences, we may have tickets available
that we aren't able to offer on our website. To request the
tickets you want, fill out our booking request form via this link
and one of our team will get back to you with further
information.

